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Age- related changes in the morphology of tanycytes in the 
human female infundibular nucleus/median eminence














highly	 dynamic,	 regulated	 by	 gonadal	 steroids	 and	 undergoes	 age-	related	 changes.	
The	present	study	aimed	to	determine	whether	the	number	and	organisation	of	tany-
cytes	 changes	 throughout	 life	 in	 the	 female	 infundibular	nucleus/median	eminence	
(INF/ME)	region.	Post-	mortem	hypothalamic	tissues	were	collected	at	the	Netherlands	
Brain	Bank	and	were	stained	for	vimentin	by	immunohistochemistry.	Hypothalami	of	










ageing,	suggesting	that	 tanycytes	might	be	 involved	 in	 the	age-	related	changes	ob-
served	in	GnRH	release.





mone	 (GnRH)	secretion	 in	vertebrates.1-5	 In	rodents,	 four	subsets	of	
tanycytes	have	been	identified.	Of	these,	the	β1	type	was	shown	to	









of	 GnRH	 neurones.4	 The	 second	mechanism,	 sometimes	 called	 the	
remodelling	 theory,	 is	 exemplary	 of	 the	 plastic	 nature	 of	 tanycytes.	
Specifically,	rodent	data	showed	that	during	most	of	the	ovarian	cycle,	
GnRH	 synaptic	 terminals	 are	 retracted	 and	 completely	 enwrapped	
by	 tanycyte	 end-	feet,	 preventing	 the	 release	 of	 GnRH	 into	 the	
hypophyseal-	portal	circulation.1-6	By	contrast,	during	the	pro-	oestrous	
phase	of	the	cycle	(when	the	GnRH	surge	occurs),	these	end-	feet	are	
retracted,	 thereby	 exposing	 GnRH	 synaptic	 terminals	 and	 allowing	
them	 to	make	 contact	with	 the	 hypophyseal-	portal	 blood.5	 Indeed,	
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chemical	 removal	 of	 tanycytes	 in	 rats	 prevents	 the	 occurrence	 of	 a	
surge	 in	 luteinising	hormone	and	 consequently	ovulation.7	 Similarly,	











With	 increasing	age	 (ie,	22-	24	months	old),	 tanycyte	processes	 lose	
this	organisation	in	the	pericapillary	zone	and	become	thicker.11	These	
findings	strongly	suggest	that	GnRH	release	in	the	ageing	rat	is	altered	
by	 structural	 organisational	 changes.	 However,	 whether	 tanycytes	
have	 a	 similar	 function	 in	 humans	 and	whether	 human	menopause	
is	 associated	 with	 similar	 structural	 and	 morphological	 changes	 is	
unknown.	Therefore,	 in	 the	present	 study,	 using	post-	mortem	brain	
tissues	and	immunohistochemical	staining	against	vimentin	(a	marker	
of	tanycytes),	we	analysed	the	distribution	of	tanycyte	cell	bodies	and	




2  | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Human brain tissue
The	hypothalami	of	22	female	subjects	(Table	1)	were	obtained	from	
The	 Netherlands	 Brain	 Bank.	 These	 subjects	 had	 given	 permission	
for	 brain	 autopsy	 and	 the	use	of	 their	medical	 information	 and	 tis-
sue	 for	 research	projects.	The	 subjects	were	 categorised	 into	 three	
groups:	infant/prepubertal	(5	months	to	13	years),	adult	(21-	40	years)	
and	 elderly	 (58-	100	years).	 Exclusion	 criteria	 for	 the	 subjects	 were	
a	history	of	endocrine	dysregulation	(ovarian,	uterine	or	breast	can-
cer;	 recent	 abortion;	 recent	 pregnancy;	 acquired	 immunodeficiency	
syndrome;	 anorexia),	 the	 use	 of	 corticosteroids	 or	 drugs	 affecting	
TABLE  1 Clinicopathological	data
Netherlands Brain Bank 




time (d) Clinicopathological information
Infant/prepubertal	period	(n=6)
86-	027 5	mo 735 10:00 40 Sudden	infant	death	syndrome
89-	027 6 mo 780 <17:00 28 Cardiomyopathy
97-	153 7 mo 760 20:40 39 Sudden	infant	death	syndrome
89-	036 1 y 820 NA 31 Hypoglycemia
87-	077 7 y 1320 <9:45 33 Astrocytoma
87-	035 13	y 1250 <13:00 48 Histiocystic	lymphoma,	cardiac	failure
Adult	period	(n=8)
01-	009 21 y 975 19:35 65 Myocardial	infarction
84-	025 23	y 1300 <10:00 35 Acute	myeloid	leukaemia
01-	072 25	y 1500 <17:00 31 Found	dead	(epileptic	seizure)
85-	041 28	y 1365 5:25 44 Cardiogenic	shock
85-	027 29 y 1150 13:10 60 Corrected	tetralogy	of	Fallot;	cardiac	failure;	hepatic	coma
99-	058 34	y 1395 72:00 132 Cardiac	abnormalities
84-	002 36	y 1420 86:00 51 Multiple	fractures;	rupture	of	thoracic	aorta
01-	023 40 y 1279 <41:00 54 Pulmonary	carcinoma
Elderly	period	(n=8)
97-	037 58	y 1221 6:45 28 Epileptic	convulsions	following	craniotomy
98-	036 69 y 1264 6:15 31 Cardiogenic	shock
98-	080 72 y 1041 <24:00 67 Respiratory	failure	secondary	to	cardiac	abnormalities
98-	034 72 y NA 65:30 56 Bronchopneumonia
98-	104 74 y 1207 7:25 31 Necrosis	of	the	intestines
98-	016 82	y 1078 10:45 35 Congestive	cardiac	failure
98-	089 90 y 1047 7:15 39 Ruptured	abdominal	aorta	aneurysm
97-	146 100 y 1058 <24:00 62 Pneumonia	secondary	to	fall	fracturing	the	tibia	and	fibula
NA,	not	available.
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the	 hypothalamic-	pituitary-	gonadal	 (HPG)	 axis	 during	 at	 least	 the	
last	 3	months	 before	 death,	 and	 neurodegenerative	 or	 psychiatric	
diseases.
2.2 | Histology
Hypothalami	 were	 formalin-	fixed,	 paraffin-	embedded	 and	 cut	 seri-
ally	 in	6-	μm	coronal	 sections	 from	rostral	 to	caudal.	For	orientation	












Sections	were	 first	 processed	 for	 antigen	 retrieval	 by	 placing	 them	
in	citrate	buffer	(0.1	mol	L–1	citric	acid,	0.1	mol	L–1	trisodium	citrate,	
pH	6.0)	 in	a	microwave	 (5	minutes,	700	W).	Next,	sections	were	 in-
cubated	 sequentially	 in	 5%	 normal	 horse	 serum	 (NHS;	 1	hour)	 in	











The	 monoclonal	 mouse	 anti-	vimentin	 antibody	 was	 used	 success-
fully	in	previous	immunohistochemical	experiments	on	hypothalamic	
sections	 from	 humans.13	 The	 specificity	 has	 been	 demonstrated	
previously.14
2.5 | Semi- quantification of vimentin 
immunoreactivity
All	sections	of	each	subject	were	carefully	examined	by	an	investiga-




were	 acquired	 using	 a	 40×	 objective	 (Plan-	NEOFLUAR	 lens)	 on	 an	
Imager.Z1	microscope	 (Carl	 Zeiss,	Oberkochen,	 Germany)	mounted	
with	a	Retiga	EXi	Fast	1294	camera	(Qimaging,	Surrey,	BC,	Canada)	
and connected to fauK’uO	 image	analysis	software	 (Explora	Nova,	La	
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ent	 factor	 were	 used	 to	 analyse	 the	 overall	 difference	 in	 vimentin	
immunoreactivity	in	the	INF	and	the	overall	difference	in	number	of	
tanycyte	cell	bodies.	A	general	 linear	model	was	used	 to	determine	
the	 effects	 of	 possible	 confounding	 variables	 such	 as	 post-	mortem	
delay	 and	 fixation	 time.	 Linear	 regression	 analysis	 was	 carried	 out	
to	examine	and	visualise	the	relationship	between	age	and	vimentin	




Vimentin	 expression	 in	 the	 INF/ME	 region	 was	 very	 similar	 to	
that	 reported	 by	 previous	 studies	 in	 different	 species.4	 Vimentin-	
immunoreactive	cell	bodies	are	strongly	expressed	in	the	ventral	and	




and	 showed	an	onset	of	processes	 (for	 an	example,	 see	Figure	1B).	
Tanycytes	processes	either	reached	the	basal	brain	surface	or	termi-
nated	 in	 the	ME.	 In	 all	 age	groups,	 the	distribution	of	 vimentin	 im-
munoreactivity	 follows	 similar	 rostro-	caudal	 topography,	 with	 the	




differences.	At	 a	morphological	 level,	we	observed	 a	marked	differ-
ence	 in	 vimentin-	immunoreactive	 processes	 at	 different	 stages	 of	
life.	 Namely,	 in	 the	 infant/prepubertal	 and	 adult	 groups,	 tanycyte	
processes	 showed	 remarkable	 organisation:	 they	 mostly	 ran	 paral-
lel	 to	each	other	 in	an	arch-	like	manner	 from	the	ventricular	wall	 to	
the	 ME	 and	 hardly	 ever	 crossed	 (Figure	3A,B).	 Moreover,	 tanycyte	




























whether	 the	 fractional	 area	 covered	 by	 vimentin	 immunoreactivity	
changes	 over	 a	 lifetime.	 Overall,	 higher	 vimentin	 immunoreactivity	
was	found	in	the	infant/prepubertal	group	compared	to	the	adult	and	
the	elderly	groups	 (Figure	4A).	A	one-	way	ANOVA	revealed	a	signif-
icant	 effect	 of	 the	 stage	of	 life	 (F2,19=9.309;	P=.002).	A	 subsequent	
Games-	Howell	post-	hoc	test	showed	that	vimentin	immunoreactivity	
was	significantly	higher	in	the	infant/prepubertal	group	compared	to	
the	adult	group	 (P=.028).	The	difference	between	 the	 infant/prepu-














(r=.094;	P=.676;	 n=22)	 (Figure	5B),	with	 an	 r²	 of	 .009	 (F1,20=0.180).	
Careful	examination	of	vimentin-	immunoreactive	cell	bodies	through-







In	 the	 present	 study,	we	 showed	 for	 the	 first	 time	 in	 humans	 that	
tanycytes	 undergo	 age-	related	 morphological	 modifications	 in	 the	
female	 INF/ME.	Specifically,	 in	the	 infant/prepubertal	and	adult	pe-














in	 the	mouse,16-18	 hamster19	 and	monkey.20	 The	 INF/ME	 region	 is	





4.2 | Qualitative stage of life difference in tanycyte  
processes
A	 thorough	 examination	 of	 the	 tanycyte	 processes	 at	 all	 stages	 of	
life	 revealed	age-	related	differences	 in	organisation.	Namely,	 in	 the	
infant/prepubertal	and	adult	groups,	the	tanycytes	that	spanned	the	
INF/ME	 region	 were	 generally	 well-	organised,	 ran	 parallel	 to	 each	
other,	seldom	crossed	and	often	covered	a	relatively	 large	distance.	
By	 contrast,	 in	 the	elderly	 group,	 tanycyte	processes	often	 crossed	
and	rarely	showed	a	parallel	organisation,	leading	to	an	overall	marked	
disorganisation.	Tanycytes	in	the	elderly	group	also	appeared	to	span	
a	 shorter	 distance,	 although	 their	 crossing	 and/or	 the	 plane	 of	 the	
sections	could	contribute	to	this.	These	findings	are	consistent	with	
earlier	 studies	 conducted	 in	 rodents.	Yin	and	Gore9	 reported	a	 loss	
of	perpendicular	orientation	with	age,	and	a	disorganisation	of	both	
the	 tanycyte	 processes	 and	 their	 relationship	with	 the	 surrounding	
structures	of	the	pericapillary	zone.10	Zoli	et	al.10	also	noted	that	the	
processes	of	tanycytes	are	more	tortuous	in	old	compared	to	young	









the	 total	amount	of	GnRH	being	 released	and	also	 that	 this	contin-
ues	 to	 increase	 during	 ageing.23,24	 This	 is	 consistent	 with	 findings	






functionality	 of	 tanycytes.	 The	question	 remains	 as	 to	whether	 the	
observed	changes	occur	as	a	result	of	ageing	or	menopause,	although	
studies	 comparing	 young	 and	 old	 postmenopausal	 women	 indicate	
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that	 the	 neuroendocrine	 system	 undergoes	 age-	related	 alterations	
that	are	independent	of	those	occurring	during	menopause	but	may	
contribute	to	reproductive	senescence.24
4.3 | Semi- quantitative stage of life difference in 
vimentin immunoreactivity
Besides	 these	 age-	related	 morphological	 changes	 in	 tanycyte	 pro-







ference	 is	 significant	between	 the	adult	and	elderly	 stages.10	 In	 the	
present	 study,	 no	 differences	 were	 found	 between	 the	 adult	 and	
elderly	periods,	although	we	were	only	able	to	assess	the	fractional	
area	covered	by	vimentin	immunoreactivity.	We	showed	that	vimen-
tin	 immunoreactivity	 in	 the	 elderly	 subjects	 covered	 approximately	
the	 same	 fractional	 area	as	 in	 the	adult	 group,	notwithstanding	 the	
fact	that	it	is	very	differently	organised.	Unfortunately,	it	is	this	same	
disorganisation	that	prevented	us	from	counting	and	comparing	the	
number	 of	 tanycyte	 processes.	 The	 lack	 of	 difference	 between	 the	
adult	 and	 elderly	 groups	might	 further	 be	 explained	 by	 the	 use	 of	
vimentin	 as	 a	marker	of	 tanycytes	because	 its	 expression	has	been	
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infant/prepubertal	 period	 might	 reflect	 a	 period	 of	 neuromorpho-
genesis	 because	 vimentin	 is	 an	 intermediate	 filament	 protein	 that	
has	been	 shown	 to	be	 involved	 in	 cell	migration.12	However,	 this	 is	


















4.4 | Tanycyte cell bodies at different stages of life
No	significant	differences	were	found	in	the	number	of	tanycyte	cell	
bodies	at	different	stages	of	life.	Moreover,	no	differences	in	cell	size	
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